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nits will
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than the loregou's -
sable, for without; land and labor, there-ca- be no cul-

tivation: and the third, learning, is no less necessary

flut I'r'nwpf ; ,1

and opinions; and in this process tljey could
not fail to discover that they had at common

interest required order, peace and security;
and their common enemy was thd military

Imi'taSlou of the practice of the purer oays of

the :llepublic; and admiration of the maxim that
office should seek the man, and not man the cttice,

and of the rule that, the just mode of ascertaining

falsehood ol theories-th- ese are some.
of the truth or

infinitely various means by which the great ob-

ject may be attained. When these and the like means

We been fully and fairly tried, will take its proper

relative position and exercise its just share ol influ-

ence in the country; and then its members will re-

joice in the consciousness that they are as strong in

knowledge as in numbers." ;

at no I- '1'"

Vliiliaiii
to the full development of the uobler art, and to ena-

ble it to fulfil its graciou3 mission by doing the great-

est sum of good to the greatest number of our race."

Mr. Bates then discourse's upon what he calls the

earthly trinity of farmingfaitf, labor ahd learning
oligarchy which then oppressed arid degrafttue for office is the capability, me

the honcstv-o- f the incumbent or candidate. -

VII. Resistance to the agfressire policy and

runt tendencies of the Roman Catholic Church in
- i ii n mi . i: nn

Thft Diaiiitv of Afi-ri- f nltnre. aea a11 Europe, ineir occupauuus, &u &u- -
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Catholic Intolerancc-Buriii- ng Snnclay

School Books.
TTndPi-th-e above head, the San Antonio (Texas),

and disposes of these in a truly philosophical spirit.
We have only room for a portion. He shows the ad-

vantages to be derived fiiri the use of machinery in

large farming, especially upon the parties:
o mftot intovrvbtino- - nnd instrnptivfi n.firtreSS ." A" "" "" " "v .i"."S6 coutitry. .

t -
f a stringent

Cnt3,. , ;Ai'e shall advocate a passag hither of
tionsexecutive, legislative, juuiciai ui

of those oiilv who not hold civil allegiance, directly
whether civil or

or indirectly; to any foreign power t. Tvrf;M; Aiivni Snmfttv. against thd petty tyrrannies that surround
nstcaV and who are .Americana j x f,ni0r Wmsplf.it ea mem; ana nence arose wwusmuur Herald of the 2d inst., publishes the following com- -, ;

raunication, for the truth of which the editor vouches :the maxim,ond trn.inin'r : thus fullullmg x

. i
1 .

1 . l v,
'

n ouo-h-
s which freed from many of the cruel

Americans oSly shall govek

T' Viiv'njss to pre ". " criminate, audio

fe to ",tri? mav
"

violation of

S.TTlrsKS'W Jeunnd torn

" Already we reap and mow by machinary, and can

it be that the restless and j progressive mind of the

country will couseut to stifile its ruling passion and

stand still before it has learned how to plough aud
7 " T p . u- i exactions of feudal law, became marts ot Sax Axtoxio, Texas, Uct. 1st, ieoo.

1, as Librarian of tlie Union Sunday School of ;close ooscrver oi a"Ticuiiurai inugiufts,'
The protection of aU'citizens in the lbgal

exercise of their civil and religious rights and
has taken a --raticuial view of the true San Antonio, hereby acknowledge tne receipt v.

ees; the maintenance of the right oi cciy
;,ii nnd neaceiul en-- twcntii-fiv- e cents, from a teacher in the Catholic Maio.sow by the same means ? No, neveri One thinking

head can do more work than fifty thoughtless hands.

commerce; workshops of skillful industry,
and schools of modern civilivation. Here
the people enjoyed, much of practical free-

dom, and exercised to a good extent the

means bf developing the fruits of the earth,man to tne inn, uiuu ---- - ,
College of this city, for a Sunday bchooi uooh uih

and of erivin'tr to agricultural science its Genius and art and enterprise belong to the country,
aud are necessary to the full development of its vast...;t.;.n'i tlwrooi- -

1 election 6V appoint- proper position in the scale of human m
.. glorious privilege of self-governme- But

ioyment of his own religious opimuiis a "3'and d jealous resistance of all attempts by any
obtain an ascendency overdenomination or church .tq

other in the Sta-b- means of any special
members, or by a division ol their

S Stance with any foreign power, potentate, or

capabities, and trusting in the good providence of
, , v fnreii.) cltzcV ir, or i State cov-- God, I confidently expect that they will be called intothey could not at once reiorm tue neriaua- -dustry. We subjoin a fev extracts:

. Nat. Intelligencer.
"In ail thd conflicting labors ,of life men

out of the library of the U. S. S., by scholar in sa.u

college, who is an American and a Protestant, and is.

allowed by his guardian to attend the said Sunday,

School. The book was .taken from his. desk in the

Catholic College, by of the teachers or fathers, and

burned, as he.alleges, oil accoynt of its being a bad.

book, aiid opposed to true religion, and not fit, to be

action as soon and as fist as our occasion shall rerv abuses of Government; they j could notS ror'laniSt.u of such
.thenipl.Suent, or (,,.. . :.. tiii- - army r 'UV , ..v .niii-r-bor- cit ecclesiastic tire their efforts. Who that has seen the steamboatrenovate nations in a day. Ihey stooa

struggle agdinst each other, each counter the railroad, the telegraph," the reaper, the thresherto irovern alone isolated to dangerous fops. Theythu
TX The reformation ol the charter oi imi

by elevating to the dignihed and
rConsible position, men of higher aspiration, purer and the sewing-machin- e, tan doubt that the broadi .11 :mnnrv:intS IlOUl

were but screen in the waste of dsepotism,"n .. i.;,.t , nlia . n;fo acting the efforts of his adversary. Suc-

cess is victoiv and failure is defeat, and the read uv tne scnours axionaing iuc vumwv, i r.i.c, nner&kh-TMitriotiam- " M.I 1 1

Ie further stated, that if any more books ot tne kijiu
few and far between. The fire tf freedom

' , i . , t j.

plains of the "West will bel ploughed, and sowed, and
sowed, and reaped, by machinery as the courtry shall

be in a condition to need so great an accession to its
productive labor ? When that time shall come, (and

were broujjht into the uoiiege uuuuings tuw--j ,

morals. Hiiu imm-- : t ;

v The restriction of executive patronage, llv

iu the matter, of appointments to office so

bvthe Constitution, and
Vs it may bo permitted

victories by the downfall of the fahquishee
Tho l lnso. whatever the victor still burnt upon their altars, but it puini,

- ! T i Z' be treated iu like manner. The teacher's name is

Lannes or Lannais.
.1 1 V tl.,-,Al,-n- o o Intlll IS 1HH'

(, :.XPution of our law . . 4 t ll'OUffQ acs; iui memtco "v"v rinsistent with t ;ie puouc goou.
',-,ha- advocate and urge t.u, adoption

CO I. think it near at hand and that we ought to be prewms, ana victor oiten reurcsnuui v.,wu-- y r ,
tft ti A artificial...nth. S I also acknowledge the previous receipt of the payThe education oi tne )i"u v. i

ihools provided by the State; .which schools shall paring' to meet it,) the toiliiTg farmer will be relieved..',r " :i i to m auuii.'i- - test euuuHwi au iuii.vnov. ww tbo nAn.sa.nt. for the book, from Mr. Houston, editor of the Texan,.: . ,1 tii. ....,intii.-.fm- ot fvppi nr nanv. from much of. his severest drudgery, and the very
b of triumph s sounded wdtli a feeble oicc, . ,

hJo, uj the
o 'ioSed to any otliee

...l.teall V.rson-U- F lerai or
, common to an, w iiiiiH.iBi" - - t

t ... . . ;nonce of a denominational or who gave it to the boy with the injunction to pay for.
horses and oxen will share in the gracious respite; for. . , n i., , hArt. r t; nuui. tuv ? .I iree-iiuu- i jaw 3 U I - I k v it IlllMII IllS liilJ'" ' the book, and have nothing more said about it. The.'! till W I I I I 111 III iJ .1 1 V l tti. J - -
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less ignorance for his feudal lord and his ex assuraliy steam (or possibly something better) will beparun. ' . , the constitutions bloody laurel, hebrow a wreath ofAnd, ":!iasinucu us
. i ii.. .in,, omnt t th(j moat harnessed to the plough and made to drudge for ouracting hierarchy.

', ;il,,r " udo rumT Actually excwiU1- umeut,, and ex-su- ch

riuuo govc n n((( (iroctly
oilier nF;f. -

; r;, ar,ri,uidhglo,-c- o

2;c roc ,rime .'st a, paramount
the Conrad-oi- l ot nK. .lTf,;aucC to any lor--

hobbles on cbitches through the painful rem daily comfort. Let no man be alarmed at so vast a

quarter sent by Mr. Lannes or Lannais, awaits his

order.
The title of the book is "Look Up f aud T am at

a less to know how any one can find fault with it op

account of its moral or religious tendency, it being.

If I were writing a book instead of mak- -

i jt: T I attomnt tf new creation of productive labor lest it should inju
m a uriei uiscuui&u a. imn-- """spfto all obligations ot au.- .-

oi ity, whatever, riously interfere with the occupations of men by)otjntat-- N

ol nearly all the States ; t--y w
authorities ; and by the consent of

Si rSpteof American, is considered an element of
Sitical ; and as the Holy Bible is at

onr ioSmrcc'of Christianity, and the depository
once

fountain of all civil and religious freedom, we op-p- oi

everv attempt to exclude it irom the schools thus

estaWished in the States

..I.m nrino-.'- . irov. -- , progress oftrace, historically, the rise and
disminishina: the profits of their works or throwingy'and ai! ciroumtanees. ' i anJ nothing more than a moral lesson or example for,jarts: butocwionHnvA and its irrosrenv of

nant of his life, wiUi
" Aq 3inpty name a:id a paltry fame,

: And thousands lying jdead;

AVhile every gloriuiis victory
Must raise the price of bread."

"Not so with the cultivator of the,carth.
fliftino'lnl;ovSi. He has liO

them out of employment. There is no danger of such
1.1 i. i. i. . v.. . v ia

have neither time nor occasion now for a result: In all the mechanic arts, m the power o youth, containing that leans toward, any particular
religion or creed.we i -- a . if. . 1 rtn 1

XII. The, American p;u iv '""8 "
A and

; svvdi a disci uisition. Our present ODjects locomotion, and in mecnamsm generally, wrelieitniists sha. seeK t? b. a

We.shaU.yg..v birth, and
riLdits ofall p: inherence with

"I I i - 1 1 , X. nnvtr.nrr Af rlATVlOIK I J. T. Skiixman,
Librarian Union Sunday ""School.

Thus it is preceived that a Catholic priest in a

wn aomg engines, nas uecu ware practical: they concern our personal
- '.j for human labor, to multiply production and enjoy--

and ouiinterests, our homes, our neighbors, ,
v:i::' l.K?""1"shall dt alltimos-op-

11 iO ttlV
adversary. He is no man's enemy, no man's

rival, no man's dependant. His success isKuch vestodnglits. , I JIlUn L, U.LIU cvj cf-- " w"" v. -

ntins and in spite of the opposition of the lug
parties, cannot be held in any manner re-IvS-

for the obnoxious acts or violated pledges of

e'ther And the svEteinatic agitation ot the blavery
I 'those parties' having elevated sectional

Ltilitv in to a positive elemenbof practical noWer, and

i,m,i,t our institutions into peril, it has therefore
dutv of the American party to

i nrotot- - aaainst fi Protestant country, goes father than the exclusion of.country. It is lair to premsume xuyij . . t It induce many tol". .. ,,i:ft.iviif1. ve:iaii vi.--- -

man whd takes a deep intcres;t in the ob-- 1
chaao.e their vocations by turning to other ' egage- -obrUtgme,U of f?.. '1g t aVon between

al maxim, V wllich no polit-,ac- U

inliviaual anu g rk:htfully

unalloyed good, a comfort and honor to him-

self, a blessing to and a val-

uable service tp his country. His is the

most indepbndent of all occupations,-fo- he

jects of our meeting has taken! the trouble ments m0re pleasant or more profiable, but it will de-t-o

make himself acquainted with the lead- - prive no man of eniploymcnt who is willing to work.
iHfWtn"for the purpose of giving peace to thecouu-tr- v

and perpetuity --to the Union. And as experience
. to reconcile opinions so ex-- ftcts which characterizes our agricul- - success in agricuiiaIU -mg commerce.and transportation, and all these willnrked tures,

and distinguish it, in a citure nn :nnrpased ndillber of hands: New crops

the Bible. A book containing merely "a moral les-

son or example," such as Protestants approve, having,

no tendency to any particular creed, and which the,

guardian of the youth in this case, approved and per-

mitted to be read, is taken from the owner and.,

burned as a "bad book," "opposed to true religion,",

' and not fit to be read by the schoilars attending the,

Catholic School." What do our pious neighbors say

to this description of proscription, a proscription

which excludes a moral book, and takes away from.

manner from the agriculture of Europe. . introduced, such as silk, wine, fruits in varie- -

How things were formerly there we have . and dru(rs and dvestu23 without number, and per- -

is not obliged td ask favors of any but the

bountiful Creator. Sunshine, and rain, and

dew, and the delightful succession of the

seasons ari all that he needs for the attain-

ment of his worldly and these he

knows arc rarely, if ever denied to those

hiMAflv seen. Here they are Wholly man- - hans even the South Aincan sugar-can- e may dciouuu
-- 1 w nra' lvi'l UVav ns fero-- U wftll iidar.ted td the middle and upper regions of

p!at-e-
, or in any torm. . -

. it impossible
V-- We 'iallopnoseall "higher law doctrm.., na

separate the disputants, and as
, & tation is to be set at nought, -- -

in submitting to the laws,

I d rded whether by politicians, y? relg--
Comicl lias deemed it the best guaran- -

Sv, or lfhe ndlicmits or lollers. ol either, 01 a. --ti
and of futre peace, toabiOe by

l,v aav .t!ieV chss of person?. and maintain the exWing laws upon the c

and defend tao CoMi final and conclusive settlement oi that
V-;,-

. We liall ntiintain .s, as a
.,. Union a it expand toe rig.it Jt. aml in substance.' . X

"S fet utdiminudoa aummtmi there- - J regardig it the highest duty to avow their
ft

at all tinrs. and to the.,extont ot ou tlJon a subject so important, m distinct and

tit"Cl nuiyau tm,or ei- -
ivocal terms, it is hereby declared as the sense

wir '
. J of S; National Council, that Congress possesses no

' 1 isnv we shall fee our utmost, oxer- - . undc.r tlie Constitution, to legislative upon the
7et

ba-.l- d
fn '

an W-- i arrv," whose maxim
&nD ct, of S!fiVCrv ittthc States where it does or may

up. Wt.,t. ,Vmil ..lniks on into the

of conscience, ahd from the stu- -ieieni. "Vi r i , , ir. r;ini r,,no toJts doltarbuU the student the riSl
couscience, anil from the guardiancious nobles or rapacious pneststo cacuiate

ihovp all the th mattw tes--fdnt the riKhof
who ask them with piire hearts and dilli- -

how little and how mean would support the XS the right-o- f
--permitting his ward to attend a Protes--

life of the cultivator and take to themselvesIJ condition) stafia in urgent need tant school, and to read such books as his authorizedgent hands.
tpnriher miffht place in his hands.

"If arioulture consisted only in the cui- - all the rest. Our lands nave neveriueen m of more hands, a .. . ii
- . ... t ' I . " i . 1 1 I What do they think of this interference ana una

f the earth for the mere purpose the hands of tlie lew to De cumvateu Bateg combats the too common prejuuicetivation e- r lilt, il 11 I ' Uu. "aggressive tendency." What do they honestly iuuikexist, or to eillsiuia ot the cultivator with food, cloth--fee its constitution does or does not recog- - the niany for the ?ole. purpose ot raising against science m tarmmg m tue ioiiowmg uappy u.au- -

of supplyipCOlXTRYSHALL RIXE THEIR'American of the conduct of the anti-Americ- an i.exan, one ui

ii :' ii:" 'Xn onrioainiWl tn cover un the transac- -rents and tvtlies, bfttthe hands ot a neriiclter, this broad and fertile val- -
ing, and sirze the institution of Slavery as a part ol its social

Astern : and expressly pretermitting any expression
;J,'nri, t.hn r,ower of Congress to establish. or Government of f3ur own' chasing, which -"- There was a ta ti6n and "have nothirigsiidabputit " by riving

ley would
f ?i.' Ji f- - Inwa to Uie cucvi "O --- - . " , , ii i a namia tnrau tortile UOOK ILT:Lu V. vorvinanv Territory, it is the sense oi

PL1TF0SH AXD "PfiRCIPLES.

rL.VTFORNt AND riUNCll'LKS OF
- ,rt--- st w t riii iiiii-- i v; ui iuii i.' .. . i.: xM.,in. imT L'tinu'imicrH vtiin.ii i i i ii viuiiii n iul t a

doubtless be the abode of af lew

clownish inhabitants, who might

eep and propagate tbeir species
thousand iiiivo nvj "vw" i iiis uauc ma B.uvvUe, "" -cuii w"''"6 . farmer tanner ior i

A , - n .i nf immflti wu.i rmrontd and tzurdians, who.lu Tonneil that Uonjrress ought nt to
THE eat and s iiu is in an uiiici truaiuu iw- - r --are "equals our n a other callingsaie IlCv, ojr.iacu ; mvw- ,s of no3e in farming. Those, it any, who , to Catholic schools, blindly believing asi; i.,t. ,,ri t ii. Riihiect OI oiavL-r- iuuuu mv.- - ivm-

ll?ra"l- - "1 .. , . t. ....1 4.1TitE OltUAMiA'lIU.
:"T . ..t nf :'!t, Alm.ihtv Be1 influence will bet ignorance, and surrounded byin abundaii plenty-'oii- r soil and climate aie aimo.t m-- -e-nttaia that opiQion,so degrading- to agricul-- g f nQ

finitely various-- , and every man who has ture and s0 stultifying ite:rs ughUo be ......i thi8Casct

lories of the Unite l suites, ami uun ... ...vv.iwv...

by Cono-n-s- s will. Slavery as it exists in the District
s , c i - ,1,1 in o violation of the spirit and a sluttishUaiverse, who presiucs over plenty of the vulgar necessaries

werJ; indeed the only ob- -iiii. v.! ra.'es over Ot L'OlUIllUia, wumu - .
.4.-4:.- . rtlA (.nmrvK-- t bv which the otaa" ot

,, tbustPV to till a field hits the ability pitied and orgin; i- -: Jt An noliticians. who are piously horrified at
lr.itiiKis wuo conJ'icts tne aaau oi of life.I I I I I I I Ft LUV " i" 'ii; ! t:l;-.:- o

ill ". iUld W:l i.
i i . . ,...iii inivt) nii- - " j uarivuess uuu iuuku v.nv1v . 1

toJown
.

it. With us agriculture IS
. not a Lr m5stbrtunes that faults. , This society was formed the proScription" by Americans, and who are hotHl 'verv si.'-- j oj ttmv.ii land ceded the District to the United btates, and a

breach uf the National faith. icct ther'e would be small reason to cum- -
n lnaeiienaeiii uuliuu nao:U;lli'-t.- 01V.ttKV-- i t.- t inWPst- - it fnr tho vprv Tiumose oi coiiectiug wiuumuauig rtU4wq .t rfiliirious liberty ana loieruuvu,-

rTMirate' fiXISienCtJ. U JUunai- - xixt,ww., -- yi . i nrnnnrn far mn. luvumw o.nl.o'in of the iniustice ot maiucma, xnrou;iiie toKen oi j. iu vouch ujwi- -
US DV(ilStlil; ' I lotreuici unu wuii v1pfio-o- - tor bringing

IS tue rmrsino- - mother of all Other arts ' the
tuai lnsirucuou

l
uuu

,
ruu..vfitable learning to us all) tH. of this? . .Sll the tillers ofnast ao-es-

. in assigning toCV
i-

- .. The matter deserves reflection.
Galveston Confederate.

XIII The policy of the government of the U nned

States in its relation with foreign governments, is to
exact instice from the strongest, and do justice to the
weakest : restraining, by all the power of tne govern-

ment aU its citizens from interference with tue inter

oontrolHageleneutofourmanufacturesand Jtt- -dooraded and servilecondition.ILTlio ;uttivat!oh and .development of d
of in .fou.idiy tateuw. American feeling; of the soil aJ

firo not its obiects and character. nnr commerce, aomesiic ami luiugu; Uiwi flllr, rlirprted bv an enhglitenea mteiieci.i;tf i;.taj'u:riiiiit to. our country, its history ami But such v ' i I tUUHUU-- w oi W i j
11 thr vnlntions this society need no areumem toofiu ;m .t-r. ms: o admiration ior me imici lent degradation is aiforced condi- -nal concerns of nations with whom we are at peace.

. . i' l il...!. H 41 Its apparf It, anu iiiiiuuiivvuo-ci.il- . - . xuc iiivmui" .penaaes
1(,. nilfl prore that knowledge, art, science, a thorough cult -

ftxiateneti: of veneration, for the hero-- Cars Smashed-Nobo- dy- Hurt!.
On the night of the 16th inst., there ;. was a consid-- .couna ueciai tnav a . u. "l.XIV-- TOs Atonal ih(x trinc di-n- itv and ot SOCietT, ana mteiesto w r r ,

P fi,p mind. are all necessary to enaoie a uiuui.f o. n m ik! nenceiorw aru uur i ion. uuuuim - ' .1 V (1LIIJ11 i : i

character it is con- - t cultivate the earth to the best advantage; to uu--P' i '
i . f.b momlw shall"! ,..-- L k ifftn imnosod orifiT- -

erablc iar on the track at MCDanea , wuu
- ml in!n WTYYwhere oneniv aw , v imPiuineHB ui i.u -- "ua.uu, r . l. '.' i. r.'. i, .1..,4.i o,,,i r,rirppiate all the elements oi nis nature,

be at liberty to:make known the e J. tnc Y;olcnce. and Maintained for ages

vA that precipitated our 'Revolution; and of emula-

tion of the virtue, wisdom and patriotism that framed
par Constitution; and first stfCcesfuuy applied its pro-

visions.

III. The maintainance of the union of these
Halted States as the paramtinuf poiilical good ; or,

oad. lne express uaiu
time after night and stopped atsidered by the State government; iui --- his pai.tncr3, in business; North Carolina Eailr

j..i A,. ,mrW which wd have- - assembled, , w nnit1 efforts to bring about the great re-- Tipio-i-, arrived someOrdor and the fact taat ne niinscH is u niywiM... , iucvxV --
7-

, , ...

UllCll tl "H- - . DlllllHf, "J " . . , I . , lM ota there can;-- re ui,wuV by tlie iaise puuey uy u' - On sounding the pump it was- ... . i nr.,nn-t- i. u i.;mo of- - And how can ne re a viuuauro r ... .... ,iw.
while it incorp orates, oy uauie. uu agnw. &u

o wnfitablft servant in the gi'eat laboratory o
. : nj therefore, allmerits. We need not go btfcfc to tne cany

- 'I A

tural, mechanical, and domestic manutac- -

aares of the world, to Assyria, Egypt, rcece
the place of meetin? ot subordinate council,

e b BAKTLETT bfKy.,
President of National Convention.

C. D.'DEsnL-Kn,--' ct New Jcrsey,
Corresponding Secretary.

- . Jas. M. Stephens, of Maryland,

for the water to rise.and Droductio'ris. ie to firfd out why predial labor

to' U32 the language of Washington, "'the. primary
object of patriotic desire." . And hence :

1st. Opposition to all attempts to weaken or sub-

vert it. ;
'

.,

2d. Uncompromising antagonism in every princi

and "Ho: understand the soil he tins anu an ngni anu Wcub.-t-
'

o --
7-... 1. .ii 1 : aawia , nn itfi rPIT- -

'Such, then, is the comprehensive cnar- -
c attpr t no. ireisrnt tram cumt - o

was degtaded-W-hy it was scornfully asked,

flnw rnli he be wise who handleth the plow, bad ingredient or stimulate: a . station fornrt. to neutralize a to ston at .the sameinfluence, and the in--
acter, the pervading.Kecording oecrciuij.

water, backed speed, accordingly,.
rec.iable usefulness ot agriculture, xne

whose talk" is of . oxfen, who delighteth in rrv t.: h s dailv business if he be whol- - Ueeins the the express train, pitched idiqku, u
To TVervoiis Sufferers. practical pursuit of object is a Jiigh calling.- -

ple of policy that endanger it. ;

3d. The advocacy of an equitable adjustment of
all political ditference which threatened its iirtegrity

".Or perpetuity.
4th. The suppression of all tendencies to political

thft .We need go back only go to SorbTiieehaiiical science? In short, I vi-
- incivility and informality! Mashmg the bead ot tne

v 'o1. ... it. Wn ic nn nrt. nr science bentr . . ,. 4,a Uifarm of tue several
...

A :u!r- - iUs of Europe, whose history
ture. the opimou "y"r'"" nt Ko mfti1(, engine. ana bursting uF tuv 1 . . .jL itw iuS,ai.. - y ,00,11!ftf fl,rfi. ""v mi L.l
tiug a gentleman m thITn coaches in front in a promiscuous ana uncemuu-- .

feriiig, is anxious to make Known w 7" : 'tbp bp.jrmninff Of OUT OWn, , Lucre aiiu
in some torm or in .''r "mu0 . W. thank Somnus ior tnat, outSr JAS 50 Fui&trcct, - 1 y universally prevail- -

1 f U t

When well followed it never laus w uunwn

the individual, toT advance all other honest

callings, and to give power and dignity to

the Commonwealth, for developing its

and drawing fifth .its hidden

4. ;ntn nftire-- utilitvi And thus the

division, founded on " geographical discriminations,
or on the belieKhat there is a real difference tff'infer-wt- s

and views " between. the various sections of the
Union.

ath. The fall recognition of the rights of the sev-

eral States, as evpressed and reserved in the Consti

Brooklyn, N. Y. . - , . U .'that svstem was a ster n military AnitnL L a senarate department of industry, is y. been witbin or before Sebastopol
i"- - " w .. - j V-- 4 ... J i il.

nristocr'acv. .All: the land oeiongeu iu me
th most important of all, and.ought 'to exert that m Never mind, weJhave

. " - r lv torfnrp and . 'I

Senator Toombs, of Georgia, has accepted an invi-- Uiefs. and all its inhabitants were , powa-- '"Z ZTm tJt a bad beginning maies . good end--
. " . TT1 1 -

tation to deliver a lecture on slavery in im".., - . Al nT1j vSSfils. War Was tlie ' . 4 to mDm!wMr( not merely 'Vnirit nfthe Ase,
measures ot vjfoemuicuu. .."r"v aiso

, - ip- - i'" - rJanuary next, extended to him another extinguish-- tne. J".- - r; al
intelligent farmer, in profitably serving him-

self, must needs serve his country. But

this is not all. Its moral jand intellectual anvply tiller, of.the soil. They arens
- A liitl00 I 11 J I I ll'lt II ' I J U1V.U I . . aentlemen by a committee oi;ui outj r - ' to finhed southern gc with the same rignis uuu . . vw York Politics.thnt. a. c lieitain neeueu u.c :- - - o

Slavery Society of Massrichusetts. of aU other callings; the Bamejeneia. t c , .
itT "ino less than 1xmETV-st- x dis--

bi bakes and be honored with his com
. rt n: t ... . i 4..

tution ; and a careful avpid.uice, by the General Gov-
ernment, of all interfence with their rights by legis-
lative or executive action.

IV'. Obedience to the Constitution of these Uni--;
states, as the supreme law of the land, sacredly

obligatory upou its parts and members ; and stead-
fast rAistaii.-- e to the spirit of innovation upon its
prii;.ipies, however specious the pretexts. . Avowing

- that m all d;iubt or disputed points it may. only be le--.

gaily. aseertiiived and expounded by the Judicial pow-
er of the Uaited States.

And, as a corollary to the above :
t

.

and lears; aim i' m"16 it is saiu K ...

SSJ f toflJ high places of influence and powered organization in the State of New York,
, it "net pouuuu

their Thea howaoes lu-t- rv man in that

advantages are hardly less than its pnyw-ca- l.

The labors of the husbandman are

all innocent and harmless,! Peace, order,Henry Abbott, aliaTvTatt, aims 15ernara iianaim, nionblip in arms, and laborious arugu& lu
.equals. J lopgbefirst among0 .practical farmers are found m the we expt-- o ,

i Qn tv.t so few ftaken up some weeks since in this place anu uu l laudS) and tlms procure tne meanb

rrf s f nnvcrnment exerting-- a rerauiKu r omce nuuuugnOvfnWl tril imd convicted lor stealing, uu ir . 4, . imam. Then and protecting law. are necessary xo
rvu Miowina- - are the names of the 36 parties :' - .. ;r,th,ia in T.llt-- 1UIC1 yciio iw , i . ,. t t msii omwi ;..,.i:niii.v!.s tofiiicour- -

- 111 unci or IIM I f MO l'"v 1

ped, and afterwards taken to Richmond v a to au-- daUy hablts ot his llieieaa
T V. u:uc

trtteuce in so ui.-- - r- - VliJpii thP.v are. . .1 i Renublicana, Half Shell, Whigs, Reformers ,

American Democracy, Wooly Heads,UHS?.SSiS rnow dit tap-pe-

a

atand benevolence. Allto truth, justice,swer for oflenccs committea in ui - "J . . n J i,nt. farmers..- aaau tTT OCT ii 1 1' - t noni i k v 1 - no v 1 fix parucuiiuijr -"- -4 it,. nflfwa are ti led from1. A habit of reViirentialotjcdiencc to the laws, the Circuit Uourx 01 mat .i., Knigius,.auvi i,- -" , , . -- ' . n I,;. nWrni lean to vir- -brought up bel'orc United Americans, Silver Grays
1 T Know

nine-tent- ns oi tn --rr;, m.,..'.- - iH ft faultwhether National, State, or Municipal, until they are stolen several watches anU lands were tilled oy sucn ui 1.1. tne innuenV--- f- -; -
11 3 l,.nAil TT-- ! lieTVMUllOi A 11UU Nothings, Temperance.ants, rrpniuwuiiip. q..,.,. Tjcensers. Know- -week, .charged with having the so-caii- iwf--:- i rt,:4;.Qi mao.hine alouna . u u.,.'.. rht.it stivromouon- tnvfi's si no. wiui u. tuuowiuu . jeither: repealed or declared unconstitutional by the He was - smopimn 1 lii. LVi imv- - ' . -

other articles from boarding houses. the actual woriau? u.

XaTllZ:::Z in the humblest rank make him love his country knd its laws andproper auuiomy. ;, ' . ia .nStpntiarv for ten fault " t there be an apparent necessi-- g.MoA Suasionists. Choctaws, QonstrtJgreat classes only iL Ia few small : orfv Hindoos . jquor.to
- . l i.--i in-nrinV- A nd this was tr honor his God.., tJ to Crn;: of the members ls Democraticbnt not tbe faultfeover ft - , . acauirin-- as much "VilTof their martin ,yc- -

. - in llASfi re- ,n t t TTnd-Rcformer-
s. National Itefor--

r j. iat ' . Konn 111 iii iin. xjcu - ,
T.-i-.: r 0At mi tnre ior aata iu iau "riavuin iuuiukou rr- - 0 01 wu".r " ciVif--. and in fittinjr themselves, as 1 'rT;i npmoftrats. Anti-Renter- s, llanKcrs,'the conaiuuu tm nnw to draw vour attention

2, A tender and sacred regard for those acts of Sumy ana scntencea to - -
statesmanship, which are to le'''. contra-distinguishe- years. Hdaboro ' Recorder;- j
from acts of ordinary legislation j "by the fact of their T. ' '

pnmnliments
Deing of the nature of compacts and agreements ; The Wilmington Journal now-a-da- ya

aud so, to be considered a fixed and settled national the Hon'. Edward Stanly. .
We remember the time

Plicy- - ' when it coupled him and Fred Douglass together.
V. A radical revision aud modification of the --,.c u;, tmo is the fact that Mr. btanly

, x uuiv . -iui uicu mu.iivo,The . . xio ,t . rt4-- . I nn-pt- rT T 1Hrope . iron-o- nnft or vuu aoa ui-- nui i . --i.i,-n i wmncmn:. r,oiL ouciio. n wi- -
L aAi,,ed class. Hereditary op-- to some ot me more pi i--; - may honestly y :V-i,- n answered Hard an, Lovers.poor

contempt oa the one side, and subject. The great object ;0t agre fn,bX4W 55 ipg Men, a
;iwur - nnnlrl not .... rmAno.tinn thfi tncrease and muinpuu- -

. . ' t nnnnonH tn a low unoje. ttuu
mers. They, as a cl Tbe MemphH Appeal, a bitter anu-Ameri- ca

timid ;r-- TJbU and animal life whereby v n ri Fnm ti fi.iv ;f.SKyjS me, friends,
ouu w".t

in the assertion of speakmg m w V -
for

7'--
;

fail td produce tue u-- " . T. ,. "
hi, ftmilr.tbe merchant rant, auu .tin- ,- mnnH to iimo-- "'There is in that State some apology a Native

dearadation ana au uuiwioue me liiimci o' r; '
of consious .tr are furnished with profit this affirmative ruta admission of the State

ranee consents also to lUKP". t ' nn Amcrifa&y; i recognized as a citizen and

laws regulating immigration, and the settlement of nnd to that extent does
immigrants. Offering to' the.honest immigrant who, opposes the American party,
fi-o- love of liberty or , tired of oppression, seeks an service for the Democracy. . lne sincen j
asylum in the United States, a friendly reception and world is truly refreshing. Wil. Herald. . ,

Orotection. But unqualifiedly condemning the trans- -
mission to our shores, of fellons and paupers. ,t A notice of a recent steamboat explosion ends thus:

'VI. The essential modification the Naturalization "

"The captain swam ashore so did the chamber--

r;S- -

, ; M maid. Shu us insured for 315,000 aucMoaded with
the of the . 'repeal by Legislatures respective

States, of all State laws allowing foreigners not nat-- ro"' ,

descent into ignorant r , - , r: . is made b111.;,- - B.U lLn of
01

this
tuiuga

society
.w

is
""""o

one among
every
thousanas

inhabitant
i have since

was
nocked there

.

.

from
- - ....

all parts of
will bOW Wltn ine uuuj W empiovmcu., --r :.ilAfi rPhe organization , .ml,rwl.Ura v.aKita and conduct navesmrii 01 ui"" euu. , ,.;.i,itnrai Haas, emwac- - .. u;l, orl nrnsnfirnns. HOW lu actumi.. a thousand proois vaa.y ?"rZT. is determined lZT ftTti citizens. .It is to theseIIVU X1LV WAVt I . ,habitually couches

i7,- - tliia m-fia- t. obiect and to maKe me uiw in? a9,Moes the p- v- "- -y
ftn(i flllfil ita tnerauuTJ -

rPaoon9 of our defeat.
IO i ft J . . Ulrv, Tint"When literature began henceforth to m - -- " "Ti '

iVmftn4 bv the .rood race, but they were un--
.nrl as-- the means at our disposa is a yiu- - , - - ine jjeniwia - n , fpxt;dunes to the conmry,- -

. ..1 ml hv nssnminr the I , 1 1 r?fT, anoh a load ol C'ninese,and knowledge began to raise well worthy of
for farmers only, bat pTtHnre of the arts aiw' -j . aDie 10 saawi " " .rUMV. : arts Tint

uralized to vote. "

,i A Iporanh
The repeal, without retrocative operation, all acts Tlie editor jof the Washington (lnd.) Jeie0rai

of Congress making grants of land to unnaturalized thus speaks in reply to the charges preferred against
..foreigners;and allowing them to vote-i- the Tcrrito- - ' ;

his politi'cal course :

VII. Hostility 'bvthe" corrupt means bv which "We were once a Democrat-s- o was our tatnci,

sort ts power, trade an - -
tn01Jjrh0f eW sensible man 1 mn ana oouiu jim"-- - .

KiS whTch Ungs of right to its members, its admigsionr which proves that where n- -
. i. : i....i..Kiu noi!iiinfs- - 1 ne means .. 11 Awimn on1 flAwerd the first to reci ve ine uT "

v . - statesman, whose opin- -

(trade and the arare --- ----mi- ,hty influence for good orThe e into ions, exert athe leaders of party have hitherto forced upon us our and all our relatives before us. : We voted Jbod lor- -

Thev draw men together
it Sodes of

us
accomplishingiuta'"" this great end .be aU

- .
ive A mC"Cfera bring

mo
with them to ourami and various to

StSonTo7,ven statement now and here
bauchery
shores, wUl become aroused to a sense of dangef

common schools, academies, and
t0 tne coantry fr0m such population. ,; ;

SSShetobit of private reading lor self-teachi- f. flefcna (Aak.) Shield

urers and our political crimed" 1 x. - ill. 1 I 11 TM1H 1.1 It. 1 LL Vgive me?) for Pierce at the last election;" and had the
nartv'iimainfid sound as" itonce was, we would still; Implicable enmity against the prevalent demoraliz r.:r,hr; led twringf system of rewards for political subserviency, and noriculture land, laborUiuai i" j 1while for m

, -- ui,ori t.h nroduetions of feet success Ulbe in its ranksi It became corrupt, we witnessed the

daneerona chamre of its doctrines, and like thousands J' and USv&tifa 'experiments for-th- e demonstration,
two itirsi; are luuiopou- -

trades ana e-- o- " '.il i,ta and learnins. The
. , . 4.1,01' ovfnn.Tiffeu aiau luuu" .

-

ui puuisuiii'juws ior political lnuapenuence
D'i3gust for the wild hunt after office which char-

acterizes the age.
These on the one hand. On the other. -

American party, the love of coun-

try
who are now in the

caused us to abandon it.
laoor u- -j oj their


